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Dust Rises A s Cowboys 
Prep fo r National Show
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H«M III Ntw Tighten The Lm i  . . .  Gerry Cox, Poly Royal quoon-oloet, got* a lotion
in roping and tying a call from Poly rodoo loam mombort Norman Qoorgo, loll, Lorn 
Boughner, Billy Stroud, Danny Rogort and Cotton Rotttr. Cowboys art practicing ior 
tbolr national lntor-colloglat# rodoo to bo hold during Poly Royal on April 26-27. Forty* 
two collogtato toamt havo boon lnvltod to participate In tho tw o-day thow that will 
alto Include a wild cow milking contest. Providing none of tho men pictured are In­
jured, they will represent Poly in the U8 NIRA finals at Dallas, Texas the week 
following Poly Royal.
Next Week’s Paper 
To Carry New  
Service Feature
Beginning with tha April II edi­
tion of El Mustang s now service 
will be offered, eaye Buetneie Mon­
itor  Bob Miller. For the first time
in El Muatanx'i 14-y*ar hlatory 
on attempt will be made to estab­
lish a classified ad section.
Sprint quarter will be a trial 
period, Millar says. If sufficient in­
terest is shown by students and 
f a c u l t y  the policy will be 
continued.
Ads will he'Sccepted only from 
students and faculty members and 
confined to the campus area. Each 
ad must be paid in advance of pub­
lication, whether it runs for one 
Issue or several, Rates are two 
cents a word per issue, or three 
cents a word per Issue if run in 
eape. Minimum is 10 words.
"Cash terms eliminate excessive 
bookkeeping and make possible a 
lower rate per word to the stu­
dent," Millar says.
Students and faculty members 
wishing to insert ads in the April 
>8 issue may place ads in the El 
Corral office beginning April 7.
Copy deadline Is Tuesday at 4:30 
pm. preceding date of publlca-
Ads will be taken and paid for in
the El Corral office, Room 27, Ad 
building.
Model U N  Quintet 
Represents Poly
Five Poly students and their 
faculty advisers are representing 
Yugoslavia at the Monti United 
Nations on the University of 
Southern California campus this 
weekend.
Bob Baylay, Beverly Blackmer, 
Red Ghahromani, Derelict Kemek, 
and Arnold Miller are participating 
m model general assembly and 
political and security committee 
debates. Ralph Dllte, social science 
Instructor, Is tht delegation’s fa­
culty adviser.
The delegation is observing the 
deliberations of the model Security 
council, Economic and Social coun­
cil, and Trusteeship council since 
Yugoslavia Is not represented on 
these bodies.
Cal Poly Is one of 80 colleges 
•nd universities on the West coeat 
representin the foreign , polkjr 
of a UN member nation. The con­
ference is Jointly sponsored tar the 
1 olltgiste council for the United 
Nations and Student World Affabe 
council of Northern California.
G e t Summer Sign-Up
Have you turned in your sign- 
up sheets for Summer quarter? 
Deadline Is nest Wedneadsy. 
Copies of schedule and sign-up 
sheets sen he obtained In Kl
sufficient ilgn-ep. o e y e  lee  
I’hilbin. registrar.
By Gsorgs RubmII 
Thoae columns of dust rising from Cal Poly’s campus 
aren’t caustd by a mid-wsstsrn tornado that got lost. Nor 
are those rumblings thunder. Pardnsr, you're witnessing 
what happens when a determined college youth and a wild 
brama bull or a snorting, fiery-eyed mustang tangle. Fea­
tured in the two-day N a t l o n a l f -  
Intsr-collsgiate Rodeo association 
recognised show will be contest­
ants from Oaklahoma to Califor­
nia, msmbeds of the 48 US college 
teems invited to participate.
Mel Venter, Mutual Don Lao 
network’e wall known Breakfast 
Gang comedian, will be Orand 
Marshall for tho Saturday and 
Sunday show, complete with Don 
Hoy hat, a gift from ths Poly 
Royal board.
* Poly's rodeo team Is anticipating 
addition of more feathers to its 
"Stetsons” in the national Inter­
collegiate rodeo, to be held in con­
junction with, tha college's 80th 
annual Poly Royal, April 80,80,27.
Lee Bhearer, etudent rodeo 
chairman, and hie crew of Cal 
i’oly rodeo club members have 
been working from dawn to dusk 
making certain everything la tn 
readiness whan the etarter’e flag
Sses up on Saturday, opening day.ut while this reporter was run­
ning for tha fenoe in tha rodso 
arena. (Rosser, mounted on Blue, 
was chasing a calf straight toward 
ms) Shearer ehouted through the 
duet a n d  confusion, "W ell be 
ready.”
' “ This Is one of few shows that 
offeri the wild cow milking event,”
■aid Cotton Rosier, 10bl national 
inter-collegiate champion snd cap­
tain of Poly’s 1058 team. "It’e as 
rough as they corns,” hs continued.
Regular rodso stook will be used 
from Andy Juargul, N e w h a l l .
Roughest animal will vie for supre­
macy with top-notoh oollage cow­
boy*,
April 10 Sat 
At Deadline 
For Petitions
"On# week remains for ABB 
officer aspirants to toes their hata 
In tha elaetlon ring,” says BUI 
Maxwell, election committee ohaiy- 
man.
April 10 has been set as tha 
petition filing deadline and to date 
only two applications have been 
received, says Bill. In all proba­
bility the slow progreea Is aue to
t lack of publicity on the subject, adds.
Application petitions may be 
obtained lit the ASB office, after 
which no names must be secured 
before tha petition la returned for 
committee apporvel.
Applicants must have > "C”  
average, must have been In attend­
ance for three quarters prior to 
their nomination, and must bo 
either a junior or senior.
Following application approval 
by tha aloot on committee candi­
dates must participate in the Elec­
tion assetnb y, April 17, where 
active oampa tiling will oommenee. 
They will slso be required to 
decorate Crandall gym for the 
Klectlon dance, April 18, and they 
will also participate In an open 
forum on tha library steps at IS 
noon on April 17-18.
Women Ease Financial Burden) 
Loan Fund Swelled By $946.71
Cal Poly itudenta who peri­
odically find themselves abort of 
ready oaeh are all amilae again
this week.
Last weak, however, some of 
the bova were a little on the glum 
side. When they applied for short­
term loans to tide them over f i ­
nancial rough c t r e t e h e c ,  they 
learned that all of ths 07888.61 
available in student loan funda 
was loaned out. *
"We juat had to tall them,”
■aid Dean of Studsnts Everett 
Chandler, "that we had no more 
money available for loans until 
some itudenta paid back their 
■hort-term loan*.
■ But It’s a different story this 
week, eaye Dean Chandler. And he 
was all smiles while he was laying 
It. ■
"We Just received a check for 
1040.71 as a contribution from tha 
Cal Poly W o m e n '• club,” he 
explained.
"The members of the Cal Poly 
Women's club raieed that entire 
amount by holding a rummage 
■ale during the early part of tho 
month eo that they could add to 
the other funds which the club 
has contributad a a c h year for 
etudent loan purposes.”  Chandler 
added.
President Julian A. McPhae and 
Dean Chandler congratulated the 
club for iti "money raising efforts” 
when the cheek was presented to 
them thie week by Mrs. Robert E.
Kennedy, president of the club, 
and the three co-chairmen of the 
Ways and Means Committee, Mre.
Morris Garter, Mrs, David Orant 
and Mrs. Lewis Hammltt.
" it  was certainly a pleasure for 
the club to be able to present such 
a large check, because we know
A  Reply To 'E l Gelding'
Tha voiea of El Mustang changed pitch laat March 19. The 
emasculation was eo complete that we have been iorcod to 
reply— not with the Idea of promoting a long campus news­
paper war— but rather to go to the defense of those who were 
libeled.
Poly's SAC was declared to be corrupt. This means that 
the members of that organisation are a bunch of raecale who 
must be exposed. El Mustang Is of the opinion that the mem­
bers of SAC are an honest bunch of men attempting to do a 
most difilcult job In the face of considerable difficulties. If 
there are dishonest members on the SAC then by all means 
they must be eliminated. No names were mentioned in the 
editorial so we are left to assume that all are corrupt. How 
about It Vem Mlie— are you a crook? What about you BUI 
Troutner, and you H. P. Davidson—are you gentlemen a part 
of this alleged vicious circle? We have an idea that "El Geld­
ing's" Editors played iast and loose with the truth.
The statement by Bill Maxwell, ASB vice-president, to the 
effect that the school newspaper has proved most uncoopera­
tive and is influenced by friendship is strictly his opinion. He 
is entitled to his opinion, but such a statement causes us to 
feel that the student body might have made a big mistake at 
the polls last year.
Another blunder on the part of the editors of "El Gelding' 
was in representing themselves as the majority of the etudent 
body. If they represented the bulk of the student body then 
why were the results of their poll not published? Did they 
ever conduct a poll? It would appear doubtful.
Where was the masthead on their paper? For all the stu­
dents know some guy named Joe wrote it.
Best thing about "El Gelding" in our opinion was its at­
tack on El Mustang. Much of what it said was true. All too of­
ten the school paper falls below standard, However, this is 
hardly news. The Monday noon staff meeting of El Mustang 
would be a sight for mosl students to behold. It hasn t come 
to name-calling yet among the members but few opinions 
are withheld. ,JE1 Gelding's" editors are invited to stt in and 
voice their opinions if they care to.
We believe that the basic idea of ” E1 Gelding" is good. 
It’s a healthy sign when students rare up and voice opinions. 
The? should not be quelled, but amplified. Our advice to "El 
Gelding's" staff is to get their paper approved and use it as 
an organ of criticism and enlightenment. It seems like too good 
a thing to let die. Used constructively El Gelding could 
prove to be a major achievement.________
the need Is very greet." said Mr*. 
Kennady. Mre. Kennedy explained 
that the raising of money annually 
to euppHemant the student loan 
fund is a typical example of the 
■erviee function of the Cel Poly 
Women’s olub.
"Such project! help <the club 
fulfill lta obligation to 'promote 
the Interests of the eollege and tha 
welfare of the xtudenU’," she said. 
"The entire memeerehtp of 100 
womon are to be thanked for their 
efforts, Mre. Kennedy added.
Tropical Air To 
Engulf ASB Banco
"Tropical Night,”  theme of Latin 
American cluba ASB dance Satur­
day night at 8 p.m. will find Cran­
dall gym converted to a scene of 
tropical splendor, according to Oa- 
car Ochoa, club president
"Hoping to cram the gym with 
people Until it might appear aa a 
■turfed tamale, our publicity com­
mittee, In Attempting to balance 
the number of Poly students ex­
pected to attend, has Invited ” ee- 
norltae”  from many neighboring 
communities,” he adas.
Featuring the rhythm of mam- 
bos. rhumbas, and Doleroe, Poly’a 
Collegians, who havo just com­
putes, l»alr elevnth annual muslo 
tour, will provide musical enter­
tainment.
Members of tho club who have 
been working on preparations are: 
publicity, Orlando Hanley, Car­
los Picardo and Alberto Lovo; de­
corations, Mario Barriers, Eduardo 
Duemaa and Alberto de Andes or-
Sanitation, Oecor Oehoa and Ray aria.
School Traffic Court 
Big A id  T o  Studonti
Handling o f  student traffle 
citations on campus has proven 
helpful to tha etudent body thus
portf. noWBVir, mrei«sg liuiiVlfl* 
uala who do not take ears of their 
citations through the student iiodj. 
office ■■ advised must be warned 
that they are subject to arroet 
warrants from the county court 
if they fait to appear in court.
Bsby Sitters Noodod
Do you want that pair of rad 
shoes you saw downtown? Get on 
the baby sitting list and make tha 
extra money you need for them. 
Call Jeao Haugeten at 88-J-18. 
Only itudenta' wtvel ere eligible 
for placement on the Hat.
Poly Budgtt Approved
f  'Oel Poty’e budget for the 
1052-88 fiscal year wee approved 
by the California legislature end 
signed bv Governor Bari Warden 
early this week.
Poly figures Include: Capital 
outlay, $8,880,0001 support Bud­
get, 02,101,into | minor construe- 
lion, 0141,210.*_________________ _
Seniors, Attention
Deadline for ordering eenlor an­
nouncements and cards Is April 
id. There will be no re-order made. 
They may be ordered In the El 
Corral bookstore.
First order for senior ring* has 
arrived and they may be picked 
up M h e  El Corral bookstore at 
any time, according to mansgar 
Nancy Schlegol.
O ld  Books Noodod Now
Nood for used books end refer­
ence books that are being used this 
quarter is urgent, p a y s  Estelle 
Dooley, bookstore manager. If you 
bave used bosks which arc In. good 
shape you may got half price for 
these and other book*, depending 
upon their condition. Check with 
the bookstore for books that are in 
demand, Estelle urges.
I- I
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Hisses And Cheers; Melodrama Coming
The newly organised Ad Lib- 
bare, campus drama society, will
Pit off to a roaring start during oly Royal, April 25 and 88, with a melodrama production, accord­
ing to Jack Schlotter, organisation 
secretary.
An increasing desire for such a 
group on campus prompted organ-
Isatlon of the society, hence tak­
ing over the “ country fair" show. 
Ad Libbers are not yet recognised 
as a regular campus society.
Meetings are held the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month, time and location an­
nounced In El Mustang Pony.____
Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
r  1
740 Higuara Strut • • ~  Phona 393
CARE
Will Save 
Your Car!
Regular lubrication, uta of
Kxl products (wo rocommond no I Gas and Oil) attention 
to m i n o r  repairs— tuna-ups* 
tailpipes a n d  mufflers— will 
moke your car last longer and 
go farther.
Protect your investment and 
give your car the care it do- 
sarvos-callBLUE JAY
Signed Service
1565 Monterey, for a 
- Complete Lubrication and 
Inspection Today.
Wcdt Dougherty
OW NER A N D  OPERATOR
Peter Leaf and Freak Seackes 
•tteadeati
Op#n 7 o m te 9 pm dally
Palace Barber Shop
-----  Yee Furalth Ike Heed
YTi-00 T H t-a W i 
loss asm  St. Fksae 1150-W
Helrcuttiaf Our Seeclalty
F L O W E R S  O F  
D I S T I N C T I O N
Reosonobly 
Frk  ed
Send 
Flowers 
h  Wire
. J t L t ' i
165 Hieuera St. Phone 212
Sad But True, Cost 
On Sundaes jumps
El Corral has been losing money 
by selling sundaes at 15 cents. 
This discovery was made by field 
men from the Golden State cream­
ery who have been making surveys 
ice cream pro­
ducts, says flarry Wlneroth, El 
Corral manager.
To cover labor and increased 
cost of ice cream plus the toppings, 
it was necsssary to raise the price 
of sundaes to 88 cents.
In the ease of hot chocolate, 
the individual packages have been 
raised from 8Vk cents to 414 cents. 
Selling this drink at 5 cents left 
little margin to cover cost of cups, 
milk and labor. It was nsceasary 
to raise the price of this drink 
to 10 cents. There have been other 
price increases.
"We have tried desperately,“ 
says Wlneroth, “ to hold the line 
on all prices In El Corral and our 
prices have been raised only 
slightly. Products sold in slmlliar 
establishments average 5 to 10 
cents higher.
“ We must run in blaok ink I If 
we don’t—we won't be here long.”
All profits from student body 
enterprises go toward the building 
of the new student union.
THE COM PLETE RESTAURANT
Speelellslnf Is
S E A  F O O D S  and 
B R O I L E D  S T E A K S
BEE H IV E  CAFE
M7 MONTIRIY ST. FHOMI 128
Universal
AUTO PARTS
W alding G lo v ti 
A u to  Parti 
Gogglai 
Paints 
Tools
i-'T . . • - * *  *
M9 Monterey Phono 1411
Poly Royal Ranks Tops 
Among Famous Royals
— — — -------—  By Bob McKoHar — ^
What’s Poly Royal? A Drink? Thors are coffoo royals, 
Scotch royals, royal fissos and-P oly Royal. Everyone talks 
about Poly Royal, but what is it? I’ve heard of coffee royal 
and penney royal but never Poly Royal. (This is Joe Frosh 
talking) Finally after being laughed off
Joe F r o i h  pllee Don*
1th his question. Little did
students, 
Perry wit
hs reslise that Perry and Poly 
Knynl are eynonymoue thie year, 
Perry being general euperlnten- 
dent of the event.
Perry, giving a knowing glance 
to .onlooker*, uehered Jo* Into hie 
office—El Corral—and began at 
the beginning. Sitting In on the 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  with a 
Harry's lye in hand 
“The first Poly Royal was held 
March SO, 1988. It all h e r "  “
_ cup of 
we heard:
n as
stock that students 
for ths South Ssn
preview of
wore fitting r uie s ui na  
Francisco Union Stockyard show. 
Originators of the show were th# 
newly organised Cal Poly chapter 
Future Farmer* o f Americaof th * _____
and Carl Beck
f s r  
one of the handful 
of agricultural inetructon sent to 
Cel Poly In 1988 by Julian A. 
Mcphee, when the bureau, of Ag­
ricultural education took over ad­
ministration of the achool.
Sam* Slogan
"Th* first Poly Royal ueed th* 
slogan, 'Follow Polyr« Progress.'
Th* slogan la being ueed again 
this year because it explains In 
few words exactly w h a t  Poly 
Royal la and what it shows Its 
vlslton each year.
Brown's Music Store
la  vitas You 
Ta Dtap By And 
L is t e n !#
• Papular
• Classic
•  Jan
Brown's Music 
Stors
717 Rlfvara Phono 1271
I SITUATIONS WANTED • LOST and FOUND • HELP WANTED • RIDES 3
CALIFORNIA f  TATS POLYTSCHN1C COLLBGS *
tfhhcuhced
CLASSIFIED ADS
« < '
Beginning April 18th Issue
Undarwood Agency
Sales & Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
. I * * . ' ' ;
Ui*4 Meehleei —  OiMes Fursiter*
THE .
TYPEWRITER SHOP
by aeveral older
“ At ths second ahow in 1034, 
students felt thst they needed * 
queen to reign over the event At 
first a queen wa* chosen by com­
petition from ths locel schools, 
and has developed until today ths 
queen la c h o a * n from another 
■tat* college or university.
Soon Rnlsrgsd
“ Ths show soon c a m s  to be 
fair onas *a
e i  
country  a
collage campus* and enlarged to 
include not only agriculture, but
Hi MssFsiVy It. Pk#e* 127
known
± _________ ________ . .
liberal arts and engineering. Ex
hlbits wars s o o n  supplemented
w i t h  entertainment making th*
two-day ahow truly a country fair.
"Poly Royal is tn* ahow window 
of Poly's progreie. Cal Poly Is 
over 50 years old, but .Poly Royal 
celebrates Its 20th birthday this 
ygir,
'This 80th birthday edition in­
cludes a coaat to coast radi* shew, 
national intercollegiate r o de o ,  
radio personalitiee, barbecue, ear- 
nival, s p o r t ■ and hundreds of 
other activities including th* bent 
educational axhlblta ana contests 
that 8100 man can present.
“ in short, Jo* Frosh," laid Parry 
catching hie breath, ‘‘Poly Roysl 
is th* combined efforts of every 
student and instructor to prove 
that Cal Poly la th* finest college 
In ths wsst Poly R o y a l  Is s 
country fair c o l l e g e  style that 
enables Poly’s friends to follow 
her progress."
WEISHAR'S
CITY
PHARMACY
158 Higuara St. Phone 112
Your Local Agency For 
Rentier's Merchandise
Dorothy Gray •  DeBerry 
Cosy Laden Leteag« Yard- 
lay Chaael •  Coreas •  Gaer- 
Mm  Dana •  RevloaUFsbor- 
go Coreaati •  Boaal Boll
Wo Giro
Coast -to-Coast Stamps
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
BAND • DEPEND ABLE 
SERVICE
III IHfwora St. 
Phono 771
-SPUDNUTS-
T te y V *
O O O 0 I
natir 
SOOa eONMSTION
West's SPUDMBT SHOP
(92 HiaUKA ITKirr 
Sss Luis OhltDS, Calif.
Students And Faculty Only
Terms •  Cash 2c par word par isiua-MJnimum 10 words 
*c  par ward par issue Caps
Deadline •  Tuesday 4:50 p.m. preceding data of publication
K  . Copy will !>• taken in El Corral Office Rm 27 Ad Bldg.
I s M I S  •  a i i N V M  4 1 1 H  •  0 * 0 0 4  X S O I  •  a i i N V M  S N O U V n i R
Jh) with the
Mustang Flying Club
Cal Poly Studonta, Faculty Member! and State 
employee! are eligible.
It‘> cheaper to fly In a club than to Uy your 
own plana.
Private Pilot! Certificates may be obtained for 
lass than hall the commercial cost.
Information and applications available at the 
nant dub meeting on April 19, 1952 
In Lib. 114 at 7:30 P.M.
Bring thli ad to be countersigned for a compli­
mentary flight.
FRIDAY
.
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Top Brass . . . Newly elected officers of the California Young Fanner* give out with < ’ "  *
the big •mil# at the recent convention held at Bakersfield. Cal Poly's Robert Smith, K ' l ’  r  
third from the left, was elected vice-president. Left to right are: Byron I. McMahon, state ^ 1
adviserj Norvln Pinkerton, Wheatlqnd, reporter) Smith) Frank Long, Reedley, president) \  -4*rv*-
Martin Fleshmah,- Hughson, secretary, Sam Avila, King City, treasurer .
jy y g r iy ^ .
Dawn of the new quarter
— — £| W- - ‘ ------' -  —
iers
brought El Mustang's phe- 
out of their be-
een quarter p l a c e s  of 
hibernation. Stan A b o 11 
w a s  promptly dispatched 
to get us a photo or two of 
new dorm p r o g r e s s  and 
Bob Millar m q n a g e d  to 
show up in time to reals* 
ter. He swears it toek him 
long that he decided to 
pee registration for the 
dragon m a n y  
ts think it is.
so
Same Old Story . . .  Registration blues were heard on cam­
pus all last week. The gripes ranged from lines being too 
long to low finances (see page 1). However, most matters , 
were straightened out with the Joint cooperation of students 
and advisors. (Photo by Bob Millar)
Millar a l s o  had tough 
luck near the swine bam. 
The rains trapped him and 
no one saw him (or days. 
However, true to the corps, 
Millar returned w i t h  the 
films (see this page).
We felt tt only 
new students sh 
shown the signs 
ing times about the cam­
pus. The pictorial report on 
the new permanent dorms 
is a sign which s h o u l d  
aladden the hearts of all. 
Lack of adequate housing 
facilities has plagued Cal 
Poly since 19 4 6. T h e s e  
buildings should go a long 
way toward relieving this 
situation.
The Y o  u n g  F a r m e r
group, of the top, part' of 
a larger force which invad­
ed Bakersfield earlier this 
year, is reported to have
really had I t s e l f  a time.
ed thet h o s e  who attend
b 1 a convention suffered 
and cheered through much 
hollering a n d  hooray ing 
b e f o r e  returning to the 
humdrum of everyday life,
Oh, f e s ,  the photogra­
phy staff had a, little tough4  
Tuck last wool?. Two of its 
expensive cameras w e r e
Alt.m ath . . .  Th. mc.nt h « « r  rain, l.tl th.lr mark In m .r.
than on . .pot on th. Cal Poll Tta rK*d
.w in . bam cam . In to, a mal bM tlnj and mpair. ar. .till
jer as far as we know.
(Photo.by Bob Millar)
t :.— r - v  ~  ... r— f A  —i - * ■ - ■ - -■*
smashed (but not beyond 
repair) in a car accident. 
No photographers were in- 
Jur ed,  but many a box 
c a m e r a  had its day for 
quite a spell. \ ,
HW ■ . .....
■
1—~-- — c- .. — - ^ - tnn n  7K
Boeing's Believing« . .  lust to prove 1g one and all that the 
new permanent derme are actually going up, El Mustang's
Abbott # brought back Irrefutable evl- 
7  buildings, expected to be 'completed 
cost in excess of |9&0,f)00. Located on
•taking place. The swinb
. r
■A• , * .   - | * /  '/•. \i . Tl s
photographer Stan 
toco-story
T/t/Wlll
host spots on 
lounge, the'new dorms will 
by the horse bam (Photo series by ftgn Abbott)
.  .. ... . ■ . ?
. in
1 ' *• ' — ...
v.-fOpi'i ...
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PubllUtd weekly derlag th* ecbeal y*ar except hellday and asamlnatiaa 
parlodt by the AaaaeUled Stedeata, Calilaraia Itaia Pelytecbai* College, 
•an Lull Oblipa Calilaraia. Prlatad tatIrily by ttudtnti majoring la 
priming la tht "Sehoel far Country Prlatera." Tht oplnlune tiprtittd It 
tbla paptr la ilgaad tdltaritlt and artleltt art tha view* of tba writer* aad 
da ant aaaattarily rapraaaat tba oplnlont af tba Maf, view* ol tba 
Aaaadatad Iradant lady, aar *0*1*1 aplalant. lubtcrlptlon prie* M OO par 
yaar la advaaaa. 00***, Haem II, Admlnlttratlaa balldlag.
yaaaar Mia*. A l l  Proaldont 
Id  Ialar, Editor
lahn Moll*. Publications Chairman 
Bob |flllar, Bualnoot Manager
A  Safe Arid Sane Policy
Tht editors ol tho unauthorliod nowapapor "El Gold* 
lag" which appeared on campus March It rakod ua over 
tho coal. lor what they considered to b* our weak and point* 
loos editorial*. W* wish those gentleman to know that they 
certainly opened our oyos to tn* corruption about campus. 
Tau readers may rest assured that El Mustang will really 
keep Its nose to tho grindstone In a never ending search to 
seek out wrongdoers and perpetrators el mlsohlei.
"El Gliding'* served as a real shot In the arm and all 
editors have been warned that their Jobs now dopond on to 
■what oxtont they follow tho law laid down by tho goldlng's 
■tali. * r
No doubt hoads will yell. All havo been served notice 
and the realisation el responsibility hangs heavy. Merit 
alone will serve as (he criterion lor grades and maintenance 
<bl position.
la loot we were so stricken by "El Gelding" that Vre do* 
elded without further delay to publish our editorial pelloy. 
Even though wo may have been lax In following this policy 
time to time all readers may vest assured that we shalll
too the line from here on
1 .
In. Folliowing Is our pel ley i
Wo are against sin. This means we leek upon all wrong 
as bad. Evil must bo doalt with In a propor mannor. 
Altar all. wrong is wrong and bad is bad.
t. Wo are lot virtue. What ean bo moro upstanding than 
vtrtuoT This papor has always pullod lor the side o f  right. 
Alter all, right is right and good Is good.
fust to make sure there would be on doubt In the minds el 
any readers we decided to oategerlse these items lor which 
w e stand.
We are Ion ,
Free enterprise 
Emancipation el women 
Kindness to animals
The underdog— when he's on the right sldo 
Fro# discussion, but lot those who would create 
dissension beware
The American bathroom— the average man'* shrine 
Education (the practical kind)
The National Aaeociation el Manufacturer*
Aspirin and Alka Saltier
The Federal Reserve System
US Saving's Bonds
The working man
Roget’s Thesaurus
(We aren't sure about that "Book el Common Progreso" 
mentioned by our "El Gelding" competitors. Who was the au* 
thovf What committee has Investigated It? What eourse Is It 
used Inf Help us out with this information, follows. We poor 
Mustangers just haven't eome across it.) *
H. WILLS
NORWALK SfRVKE
lo ts  HIGUIRA ST. PHONI 1911
S P E C I A L  R A T E S  
To Poly Studtnts
TIRES BALANCED ON YOUR WHEELS 
— WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDB—
R E C A P P I N G
WE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS
STATES
BATTERIES
%
FAIRING
WASNINO
POLISH I NO 
PICKUP *  M L IV l ir
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THIS AID THEN SOME
f By Matt*
If this week's column ahowa any raaamblanca 
to my English 80S (advancad public apaaklng) 
final, It la.
Bine* people find great sport tn antsrtng my 
privets offtea from tlma to time and joining In a 
maaa aaluta to my stupidity. 1’va dseidsd to at* 
tempt an explanation of asms.
My laok of mental achievement eant be blamed 
on my family, although w# ware probably the only 
house wait of the Mississippi that, whan an auto* 
mobile drove Into the yard, th# kldo Instead of 
tho dogt, water the tlroe.
I never was too mueh of an athlete, mainly 
baoauae 1 didn’t have th* talent. "Hopskotoh” waa 
Interesting but too fait. In "rlng*around*tho*rooy" 
and "fox  and ehtokan" I waa always last to b# 
ehoi*n due to being ouch a mental and physical 
burden.
Quit* Popular
In "rod-lln* (non oubvaraiv* at that time) and 
blackman" I waa quit* popular. Tho gams waa 
complicated and tha other onildren figured that in 
my oasa I might bo to an advantage to ohooac mo 
alnoo two head* ware batter than ona.
line* father waa a road construction for*mam 
wo moved around quite often. One Northern Can* 
forntn hnvon in which wo atoppad had a main 
population oontor of H df our family of four, tho 
reat wars 800 prairie doga. Ws wars fortunate*
rhloh wo lived was In tha
t t
though. Th* burrow In Wi 
axoluaiva dlatrlot.
I lived In tha mountains moat of my life. One 
historic landmark w* called homo waa ao far from 
civilisation it was common oourtasy to aak rattle* 
snakes to gat out of your bod before you slipped
In.
I waa looked In 
didn't know what
oloaat until I wta IT and 
1 waa. It wasn't until I
learned 1 wasn't aft engineering major that 1 eould 
settle down to normal life again.
Six, ata.
In those days tha only difference I know bo* 
tween aox and six waa six oama before seven, sox 
after.
Tima and apaea limit me ooaidarably from 
tolling tho full extant of my Ufa. However, lot's 
go ona generation futhar and take grandpa for 
axamplo.
My grandpa waa a great ona for qulek money, 
making ideas. Hla first job waa as a game warden. 
I remember ha ones captured a hungry animal 
huibandry t e a c h e r  devouring an undsralaed 
Plante dam.
Hla second olalm to fame and fortune oama 
whan, being down to hla last Mo.00, ha purchgSM 
a helicopter and made a small fortune flying the 
craft upatdedown, dipping hedge*.
Vetville Jots
By lagrtd Whitney
_ A _ ‘ >
Before discussing th* var* 
lout little events Kara tn 
Vetville we'd Ilka to extend 
a welcoming hand to all th* 
noweomera to our small com* 
munlty, linos moat of you 
art juat barely moved In and 
aomo attll In tha process of 
moving, wo are not acquaint* 
«d aa yet, but wa do hop* you 
will bo happy hare.
One of our neighbors, lit* 
tie Johnny Kimbrough, certainly was s  bravo 
Uttla boy. A couple of woaka ago, Johnny wont 
to tha hospital to havo an ay* operation | Johnny 
waa eo happy at th* prospect of batter vision 
that ha waa just aa good aa h* eould ba. Tha 
doetor was happy to pronouns* th* operation s
Th*___stork itpIy
dallvor a deductable little' dependant' j'uatbefore 
Income tax day. Uttla Jamas Erls iehlottar 
checked In on Marsh II at I  p.m., weighing
In Vatvllla In 
Jt om . 
tlma to 
— jr* 
ihlott
eight pounds eight ouneaa. Ha waa welcomed by 
hla proud parents and Uttls brother Billy.
Vsferan's Comer
By Brnaat Rattay
"Nearly 1,500,000 World War II veterans 
war* training under thaOI bill at tha doa* of 
1851* —drop of only 16 percent below tha 1,700,. 
000 total of a year ago/' VA Administration 
Regional Manager L. C. Chapman daelarad today.
Tha decline waa appreciably lea* than that 
whloh ocurrad from 1040 tolB60, Chapman said. 
End-of-yaar •nrollmonts In 1060 war* 86 pareant 
under tha 1040 figure o f 8300,000.
Wharo They Are
Th* December, 1061 enrollment* included 
400,000 veterans studying tn collegee and univar. 
aitiasi nearly 700.000 tn aehoola briow th# college 
level, moat of which wars trade and vocational 
aehoola, 88H.OOO In on-tha-farm training oouraas, 
and nearly 07,000 tn on*tha*job training.
An analyst* of th* 1061 flgurts revealed that 
th* aollago load waa 80 pareant under what It was 
a yaar ago, Th* belowtolleg* total practically 
hold Its own, declining only f  percent during th* 
year. Fans training waa down, 16 pareant, and 
job training took a 86 percent drop.
If veterans continue to complete thalr Ol bill 
training at tho am* rat* aa they have In th# past, 
Chapman pradlotad, future enrollments will take 
much sharper drop*.
many veteran# no longer art allgibW to enter or 
ra-entar training. Th©## now In wnlnlng, far th* 
large part, era veteran* who began thalr eouraaa 
before tha out-off data, and who have remained 
In training lines, except far eartaln allowable 
Interruption*.
The Downbeat
. ■ > • • *
By Dan Parry
'Tour la gone, but not forgotten. For tho*# of 
ua who wore fortunate enough to havo gone aad 
it will remain a vary fond memory.
Leaving Ian Lula at tho ungodly hour of 6tB0 
a.m. on Bjjnday we journeyed to our northern 
most step, Tyavia air forea bus. Tho trip thus 
far was unovantful except for tho uaual exchange 
of banter to the tuna of Jo* Frangor's snoring.
Arriving at Travia on* hour anrly. wa ware 
greeted and ihown to our quartan. After steaks 
(real anas) at th* NCO club, wa performed at tha 
' than tha Collegians played for 
ib. That nfght a raw of our 
finding thalr aaeks (it was
base theater and __ T
a dance at th* NCO *lul 
number had difficulty 
dark).
Monday morning broke bright and early (too 
early). Has anyona over viewed Bob Bugdonavleh 
at 6i|0 a.m.T As tha day grow older, it grew
f ( t
warmer. P int programs ’  wire at Armijo 
Vallejo HB and JC and tha gang began to 
tho fool.
At Napa JC Wa hit ona of our moat appracla- 
udlencsa and tha outfittlva a d really produced.
Larry Wsat showed us a 
ill. Por this ho was awarded
Clancy
Jalopy,
Olrl Scout Oulda
■ abort cut" to Oak Knol ______■  _
th* brownie pin for tha day’a blggeat foopa
Tuesday morning waa a light got Ban Loandro 
HB bolng th* only program and another apprecia­
tive audience. Then, an early lunch at thalr eafa* 
teria where Howard Coburn, Jim Henan, Jim 
Kmerion and Bob MoCab* proceeded to go on a 
^laughing jag.
Hayward high that afternoon waa rather 
rough. It amounted to throe—SO minute ahowa on 
a steaming hot stage. Thar* waa ona compensa­
tion—the audience* war* vary good.
Prom Hayward wa crossed tho bay to tho altf 
by th* Qoldan Oat* and took up a night's real* 
done* st the Manx, just off Union aqunra. Tuesday 
night wa performed at LatUrman General hos­
pital and our only regret was that wa couldn’t do 
more. After returning to tha hotel, mo*t of ua 
took o ff In various direction* to boo tha sights.
Boat of tho tour will bo review ad tn next 
I'ownbeat. Don’t forgot Home concert, April 17 
and II. Ticket* may b* purchased from any 
member of tha Collegians or Otoe club.
•  MAKS
•  fu r n itu r e
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  MIT FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
Ysu «r« Invited ft i m  
•or M iy terms 
NO CARRYING CHAROI
PHoiib 421 
669HIGUMAST.
Brogues, Brown or 
Black Calf
IQ 99  and |A95
FOAM 
RUBBER 
SOLES
Oxfords tv Loafers 
Call tv Blot Batdt
•Hosiery 
•Bags an d  
Findings
REEVE'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
-  *>—— 2|« n.|a U L
"Smith America la th# land of
opportunity and I'nl going to taka 
advantage of that opportunity," 
aaya Dick Hanlay, poultry major.
"By talking to Latin American 
atudenta at Cal Poly, It appaara 
that thara ara many opportunltlaa 
In all flolda of agriculture In Cen­
tral and South America," ha adda.
On a two and one half hoar TV 
broadcaat laat Saturday, an eati- 
mated audience of hundrada of 
thouaanda aaw part of a Cal Poly 
field day, sponaorad by the Voor- 
hia campua' Young Farmara.
"The TV ahow praaantad Otar 
KTTV, Channel 11, Loa Angela!, 
took part in a vary aucceaful pro-
"  Cone rata atapa have bean made 
toward completion of Oacar Luck-
end eggs. Hi
iharga of lap.[a to kata complete el_______
aut, building and management 
Thla quarter Dick la goinglorlal," aaya Jamea Mar- inglnaarlng department
Btlle'a ag engineering 
ra laid foundation for a 
flower box and will In­
flood light* to lllumin-
Loa Angela* to work until 1 
tambar. na la to moat hla fu 
employer there tometime In .
and buy the noeeaaary auppllaa 
equipment. •
Kennedy, Poly public re! 
director.
to honored gua ate,Includ 
Ident and Mr*. MoPhee ai 
Komar. Cotton Roeeer wi 
marahal of tho ehow am
Luckaingar' aaya Maraon.
"It la what ha had alwaya 
Wanted," aaya Olga Martlneon, col­
lege raceptloniat, Luckalngar'a 
friend before hla death In Nov.
Cotton
grand-
lemon-
atrated roping nldad by hlf wife.
A . I .  N l R N O F - - tollorSenior br.akfaat-eanlor* and a limited number of guoaU who will 
oar a certain amount to be deter­
mined later.
Commencement exereleee—a 11 
..nlore and guaeta.
Poet Commaneement m ention 
_BOt covered by Senior Claae bud-
Ct, so there will be a eharge, to etubllahod Inter.
Tho guoet arrangement commit- 
t«a will determine at the end of 
Apiit the amount of admission to 
be charged for eneh gueet attend- 
lag the varioua evente, and the 
method by which arrnngementa 
for guaeta can be made._________
ir, El Corral managtr, 
member for M yean 
death, had draama of 
projoct completod for 
the achool," Mra. Mar-
RUls Stationary Storo
a IA j i M A i i
U M R lT f
M IC R O T O M IC
**** * eakammy ■Mpdmdap alliieel
EBERHARD
FABER
PAQK A
Bsich PlM
Who Cm  Attend 
Activity Week?
Who oan attend Senior Weak
aetivltioat Tho anewer for eaah 
activity la aa foil owe:
Alumni barbecue—aenlon only, 
ao guaeta.
K r Bench party—aenlor card and guaata who will pay 
a certain amount to be determined 
later.
‘ Tree planting, Plate laying , and 
Baccalaureate eervlcee — canton 
•nd gueata without axtrn coat.
Senior ball—aonlor card holdan 
tnd guaeta by invitation
*«Tl
HEW ROYAL
Wfrid'o Ka. 1 Pirtddg
OFFICI
MO ut------I*wfw nifovig pii
IIFMINT
3|wwi
Phase 221
J. Psal Skcedy* Switched to Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
Boesiso Ho Flashed Tho Fhfor-Nsfl Toot
A  %  ■ % ’X  1
|a ^  \
m
■ w
"Taka year bai 'a goal aad wr-weml" •beedy'a girl wld. 
•eo'i glee you a dew, but year hair eew gtvae aw a Wlly-Uaghl 
Bui-but-bai-" be batted, laid ihe,»Herae,t yea herd of WiUroot 
CwamOil? for well-*roomed heir It cee’l be bleat! Noe- 
•IcohoUc. Contain* Leoolle. Help* yoa paw dw Wefti-Nell 
Twt. Sallevci dryneee. Beewvw loow daedruff" lo  Ibeady got 
Wlldroot Cream-Oil atU eow avwy gal traeteie hernia oa hla 
llmfl liftif nil Ik 294 OUt of POOl fOMMSS hoof it to ON
■sewn drag or teiUt good* coanwr. Say Wlldroot Cream-Oil, 
Amerlte'e faeoriw hair toelc. And wk far l« on yonr heir am  
d«e you goer te your favoriw herher they. Thee no ether *"*< 
•ill gat yoor nennfi
*  •/lil St. Harr It HMU., WUUsmtrUH, K  Y.
Wlldroot Company, let , Baffaln 11, M. Y.
I v
Young Man Goes Southward, Not West
OUk to _ “  —  '
organise n poul
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 38...THI WOIP
- m ost o r  n m  
mm mm 
m i M u m r
Sharp  character on campua — he’a not easily 
duped by deceptive device*! From the oneet of 
the tricky cigarette teeta, he knew there 
wee one true teat of mildneaa. Millions 
of amokera throughout America have learned, tool
/ f ’a tho tontlblo fear . » .  the 30-Day Camel 
Mildneaa Teat, which aimply aaka you to try Camele 
aa your ateady amoke, on • pick-after-pack, 
day-after-day baais. No anap judgmental Onoe 
you've tried Camele in your “ T-Zone" (T  for 
Throat, T  for Taate), you'll aee w hy...
After ell the AfUMnese Tests...
Li , —.. L
|
I   ^J J  1
if /. r . jp
’ IIlf L
HI a 1 1
8 ** • 1
B s  I
1 • 1
f c  . f 
1 *
1
1 . *
' i * .  ' 1 ■
a
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Local Golfers, Spartans 
Play In San Jose T o d a y .
The golf team (if Cal Poly U In 
San Jos* today to play the San 
Joae college Spartan* after match­
ing awing* with San Francisco 
State Wednesday and S t a n f o r d  
yesterday?------------ -- ,
With San Jose's Ren Venturi 
bashing the ball, the locals will 
have a sever* test of itt strength.
"Venturi is on* of the top ama­
teurs in the country today." be­
lieves Coach Don WEtta. Facing 
Venturi Will be Mustang I.olo Sol- 
dsno, Poly's ace clubber, who rules 
as King of Ban Luis Obispo links.
The remainder of Poly's six-man 
corps, who last week upset the 
Camp Pendleton Marines, Includes 
Bill Wood, Ray Ruegg, Tom Palm- 
- quiet, Ben Ptcaaales a n d  B o b  
Whitmore.
BAY THEATRE
M O U O  HAY
S »u d e n ti-5 0 c -to x  inc.
m i. - SAT. _ .  „  April 4-4
Matin** Saturday I P.M.
I—Die Paaturaa—I
Taehnlaolor
Comal Wild* Maur**n O'Hara 
Jun* Clay worth 
"AT SWOEOS POINT"
shown PH. I ill Bat. 1 tOT—• l«l 
Taehnloolor
Ronald Raaaan Hhond* Flamlnf 
N lii*l Brua#
"HOVfi MONO”
Shown Krl. T—lOiOt 
Sat. Ii47—7—IQiO!
Katra Saturday Matin** Only 
AsoUMT thrlllns selaod*—8*rlal 
"C APTAIN VIDRO"
■UN. MON. TUBS. April S-T-l 
Sunday Contlnuoua Prom t P.M. 
I—Bis Paatur**—t Taahnloolor
Pr*d Aatalr* Marjorla Main 
V*ra Ell*n
"BELLE OP NEW YORK" 
Shown See. 4 iio—T il l—-10 ill 
Mon. Tu*. S141 
Twhntoolor
Burling Hayd*n Porraat Tuckw 
Barbara Euan
. . .  "PLAMINO PEATEBBS”
Shown Sun. I iSS—Ei4T—e i4T ' 
Mon. Tua*. 7-10 lOI 
Addari Attraatlun 
"LITTLE RASCAL COMEDY" 
Eatra Por Th* Klddlaa 
S Tachnlcolor Cartoon*--! 
Sunday at I P.M. Only
April MOWED
. S W h
Anmh*r Wonderful Family Show 
Clifton WaM Mauraon O'Hara 
"SITTING PRETTY"
Shown T—*0 i4T 
Technicolor
fun* Haver Waltar Brennan - 
Lon MeAlllaUr
"SCI!PDA HOO SCl'DDA HAY" 
Shown I ill
Eatra Addad A Urartian 
Shown At 4 1!4 Only 
l-Taahnlaator Cartoona-I 
And "Llttl* Racal Camady"
Natators To Meet
| A. i t ' * ." ' | . - . .
Top South Teams
Lsd by fre*-s
ths Csl Poly 
bsttls UCLA
W i l l  w ood, ' 
Anderson’s club
;ler Jerry Neufeld, 
ng swimmers 
tWt afternoon at 
ow Coach I>Uk 
kes on I'HC
Both- thb Bruins and U8C are 
two
Artdsrso 
swimmers
but hs says, "l 
get by UCLA."
Neufeld holds svsry Mustang 
free-styls record «nd has unoffll- 
slly shattered th* national collegi­
ate lfiOO mstsr event.
Aside from Nsufsld, s Junior, 
other men counted on to telly 
points for ths Muitang* this week­
end era bsokstroker Dev* High, 
end the 400-yard relay teem of
W I N E M A N  
SAUER SHOE
Ws Specialist Is Hslrcets 
F*r Th* Whoia Family
—  A Muttons Booitsr —
BISrO
* 1 .
★  NOW PLAYING ★
COLUMBIA PtOTUStS 
I prstants 
STANLtY KRAMER'S 
Production of
mmm
fVwdric 
March
f s s a t s s a
------PLUS-------
J o « a  Dsvla—  A u th o r H a k e
“HAREM GIRL”
E X T R A . . . EXTRA . . .
"Hot-Rod" Mogoo
"SLOPPY JALOPY"
'M u n i Softball G a m ti 
W ill Btgin O n  Monday
Another Intramural softbsll pro­
gram starts Monday after school 
hours, Sheldon Harden, dlrsotor, 
hap announced. There will bs thrs* 
gsmee etch evening.
Twenty-four teams have shown 
interest In th* 'mural program. 
"There seems to bs a tarrtflo 
■mount of interest," Harden says.
Cal Poly'a swine herd Is th* out-
Srowth of a gift from C. Harold lepklna, owner of Htrsloch farm, 
who gav* his sntlr* Poland herd— 
on* of th* bast in western states. 
Polands. Berkshire* a n d  Duroca 
are in the breeding herd. Students 
market between (100 and 700 fat 
breeding swine each year.
Carl Jacobian, Jerry Ksplko, Hglh 
end Neufeld.
Tht following man ara on the 
tripi breeatstrpke, Jack Itoiehck 
end Frank Tlechei freestyle, Neu- 
fcld, Jacobean, Bob Reeve, Dick 
Mark end Kaniko, backstroke, Bill
Sowell and High and diving Lae 'alia.
SUNSET BARBER S H U T '
HAIRCUTS 11.00
OFIN MONDAYS 764 MOFFO ST. 
L. IAFFIOS
____ JJay*. K.v*nine* 7 too p.m
■alurdaya. Bun.lay-. Hulldayi 
Canilnuuua Kn.ni I lUO p.m.
NOW PLAYING
K
I S
IAMIS MASON
FINOIRS
— ALUS—
IFIAN DONLIVY 
CLAIFI TFIVOF
"HOODLUM EMPIRE"
Starts Sunday
- F l U S -
Dale Febertien
THE
Shokttpoort tcribtd—
There f not a minute 
of our lives 
should stretch 
without some 
pleasure
Anthony and Cl/opatm
A minute's enough to atop at the 
familiar red cooler for a Coke. Pleasure? 
Certainly. , .  and refreshing, too.
Of TNI COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
Coca-Cola Settling
Baseball Nina Trias For First CCAA 
Wins In Doublt Header Whh Gauchos
Uy Newt Wekemen <
Cel Poly’a baseball team will 
host its first 80SA gamoe of th* 
seapon tomorrow afternoon at 
8i30 o’clock whan they taka on 
the Hants Barbara Qauchoe In a 
double-header.
Starting pitchers for the title 
contendere will be Corky John- 
■ton end .Jerry Wllllemi for Hants 
Barbara end Frank Romeru (2-0) 
end John Kubde (1-8) for Poly.
Hants Barbara will be tough 
competition for Poly. They have 
■ 8-1 record as they won ovlr 
Westmont oolleg* E-8, and U-3, 
while lolling to u BOi 9 -li-------------
Thu Poly nine juet returned 
from a trip t« the Han Francisco 
Bay area where they met five 
strong teams end earns out with a 
8-8 record. They beat HF state 
end Hamilton flbld and lost to 
California, Stanford and Moffett 
field. Th* Muetange hava a 4-4 
eeeaon record.
Muwtpng Cpaoh Bob Mott eeye 
the teem did well up north, but 
he points out that the trip brought 
out many weak spots.
The trip showed that some of 
the fellows are not ready for 
ton-birth assignments
He reports t|iat Jos Mueller end 
Mike Rubric looked good, but Cap­
tain Cliff Cracknel! will be benched 
for failure to hit.
Th* eterting lineup for the two 
■quads-will bai _
Poly— Henry Cureaa, rf| Jo* 
Mueller, 8bi lion Lund, Ibi Mike 
Kubele, si Disk Morrow, Ibi Marv 
Duarte, efi Hob Myere, if4 Al
'Known h r  Good Clothing1
Green Bros.
e  Society Brin**f lothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Hits 
e  Manhattan Shlrti
#  Mumlngwear,
Phoenix Socks
e  Crosby Squirt Shots
Wt Oiv# S D H  Crete SMmri 
171 MONTIFIY ITFIIT 
SAN LUIS OIISFO
Poly iMrk . . . Freestyle
artist Jerry Nouiold loadi 
Mustang swimmers agalnal 
UCLA and USC this wosk- 
ond in tho southland. lorry, 
a j u n i o r  iwo*yoar letter- 
man from P • n r y n, who 
holds all Poly natatorium 
freestyle records, recently 
unofficially not a new 1500 
m o t o r  national eollogtat* 
mark at Santa Maria.
Nicore, ee.
■ante Barbara—tieorg* Mettle*, 
1b| Akin Cos, lf| Hill Davie, set 
Dave Dorris, eft Ray Knerr, «i 
Dick (lorrl*. rf| K.d Wright, lb) 
Harry Morris, a.
.......... 7 1 ---------------
City Clecmers
i t m i c m m  
and m m
SPECIALISTS ON
C A L POLY lA C X S T I
701 MIguora Phono 1111
. Co. of Santa Morio
G  1 H A COCA-COLA COMPANY
' t U B * * * y |
*  %
A fellow sure * *  
gets around in
an arrow  GABANARO!
America's favorite iporti ohlrt—with the
ii'tuaiional Arafold collar you can wear 
r • opi’n or rlnwd --Galianaro eeoi you through 
In style and In comfort I
m ARROW
IHIETI • Till • IPOETI sm art * UNSIBWIAB • HANDKiaCNIlfl
’•
1090 MORRO STRUT
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With WILL E. THOMAS. Sports Editor
Poly’* Stand On New Loop Reversed
RECALL with u», please, the Fab. 23 El Muetang story on p m  
ona about the propoaad formation of an all-Btats college athletic 
confaranoa. In It wa expressed tha jubilant itand local administrator* 
took, tha advantages It would hava for all concarnad.
WELL, frtanda, tha situation and tha outlook from tha Poly view-
Klnt is all topay-turvy. Tha idaar ain't so hot now. Judging by what i racommandatlons committee has dons of lata wa may wall Junk 
our laad on tha naw loop of that Fab. 22 gam wa wrots. There'll be 
suitably In Its placet
No prestige . . .  vastl)\mor* scheduling problems . , ,  much higher 
voting budgets . . .  a draadfully weak asnfaramca. This will ba tha 
i  if currant racommandatlons on the proposed California Collage 
ference should ba approved by presidents of 10 State colleges 
> meat In San Diego April 28-24. ^
WHAT with mounting opposition to the latest suggestions, thars's 
to ha a big blowup in the matter.
Four Schools In Southern Half
CAL POLY, once spearheading tha loop’s formation, has "changed 
Its mind" after hearing what’a going to happen. Poly is voicing qulta 
strongly its ravarsad opinion of tha proposed league. Under present 
conditions, sources hers indicate wa shall not Join,
BY tha recommendation of tha committee appointed in February 
to map out first plans, wa ara in the southern section of the proposed 
CCC. Four teams (uh huh, four) would ba original mumbors. They’d 
ba Ban Diego State, Long Beach State, Loe Angelas and Poly. This 
section would ba real strong, wa say, considering Long Beach has no
football team and its other teams ara realty struggling to gat along.
ROY Hughes, local athletic director,' bitterly insists, "W e’d look 
fins in a four-team loop along with those teams."
EVENTUALLY, tha school representatives say, other colleges 
could enter. However, until then, one of the original purposes 
C C C  would be defeated. We’re referring to finances, which would 
boom even higher than they are now, because we’d have to slate even 
more non-league and non-sectional clubs. That costs money—money 
that supposedly was to have been saved (on travel) under the new 
setup.
Purely Em phaiii O n  Ds-Em phaiii
ACTUALLY, with Pepperdine and Banta Barbara eligible to Join 
later we’d have the California Collegiate Athletic association we’re in 
now all over again. It's gaining power, so we might as well stay in 
tha CCAA and forget about the CCC until something better than that 
now being offered comae up.
THE “ Silver Fos" (Hughes) says, "The original Idea was dish, 
but they now are emphasising de-emphasle of eperta—eepeclally foot­
ball.” It has been said that any restrictions to be established would 
bo aimed at football.
IT'S claimed also the setup is for the sole benefit of San Joes 
(We'll toss In Fresno, too) who tried big time athletics and failed. 
Now we are to suffer, if plans are approved.
NOT only would It be hurting us, but it'd be ruining Chico State 
and Humboldt State aollvgc* in th<- northern division, They’re simply 
too small to handle San Jose, Fresno or SF State. Would It be wnmg 
to s<
soutl .. . 
is suffer?
Cauchos Host Poly 
Netmen Today; 
Locals Undefeated
Sporting an early season record 
of three wins in as many starts, 
Coach Oenn Smith’s tennis team 
will make its first bid for the 1962 
’’C2A crown today when it plays 
Santa Barbara's- Oauchos on the 
southern team's courts.
The undefeated Mustangs havo 
swept by Pasadena college, 10-0, 
San Joss State, fi-4, and Long 
Beach state college, 2-1, Poly is 
favored over the Oauchos this 
afternoon, although Santa Barbara 
has three strong lettermen in Joe 
/oiler, Jim Chapman and Phil! 
Westwlck.
"There are no outstanding stars, 
nor is there any particular weak­
ness. The San Jose match was won 
mostly on our having superior 
depth. This depth will bo our hope 
in this year's conference matches,” 
says Smith.
So far this season John Cowan 
seems to be top man. Following 
him closely but In no particular 
order are seven players—anyone 
of whom boats any on* of the 
others on a good day. These are 
Bill Barclay, Jim Corbett, Oeorgo 
Hunter, Ray Naranjo, Ken Walts, 
Bob Stong, and Dave Zlemor. The 
two best doubles towns seem to be 
the Walts— Corbett combination 
2C2A champion in 1961, and Cowai) 
and Strong.
Dave Zlemer will probably play 
with either Naranjo. Hunter or 
Barclay in third doubles.
The match scheduled with Fresno 
State last Tuesday afternoon on 
the Poly courts was postponed by 
Fresno Monday night because of 
mid-terms at the San Joaquin 
valley school. The Mustangs will 
battle the Santa Barbara Tennis 
club this Sunday at Hsnta Barbara. 
The semi-pro Santa Barbara team 
la composed of former college 
playere.
Track Meet 
Here Monday
By Dob Hardy
at 2 o'clock 
cj State and
Monday afternoon 
trackmen from Fresno
the Unlv«rsity o f  Arlsona will 
gather here to battle it out with 
the Mustangs.
Little is known of the invaders.
A run down of Poly’s team re­
veals some potentially strong per­
former*. Vein Wilson la a capable 
high Jumper. D u r i n g  his high 
school days,Wilson posted the best 
mark in the nation among high 
school competitors. H l s record 
then was a v e r y  acceptable six 
foot seven Inches. L a s t  week at 
Santa Barbara, Yarn w o n  over 
UCLA and the Cauchos, soaring 
0’ 8(4".
In Allie Cage Coaeh Jim Jenson 
has a good distance man. It is in 
the distance events that Poly has 
been weak tn the past. An indica­
tion of C a g e ' s  potential comes 
from the fact that he was Califor­
nia’s Interscholastic c h a m p  last 
year.
For the polo vault Jensen has 
Ted Staata, w h o  vaulted 18' 8“ 
while at Modesto Junior college.
Kelly Hylton w i l l  concentrate 
this year on the shot put and dis­
cus. He ‘
pulled muscle in his right forearm.
In the 440 run, t h e  Mustangs 
have capable spikera in Boh olds 
and Jim Houston. A g a i n s t  tha 
combined opposition of UCLA and 
Santa Barbara, Olds and Houston 
finished three a n d  four in that 
order.
l b  the 1 0 0  and t a o  races, Alex 
Brave a n d  Cliff Paregipn look 
good. Jensen expects a lot from 
both men.
Don Morris had a good day in 
Santa Barbara In the hurdles.
uggest these school* (or the strongest of them) be part of the 
kern section, where the colleges are larger and the competition
i_ _ _ •
Restrictions W ould H it Football
THERE’RE a host of restrictions suggested. The Triple-C would 
permit no tuition grants, hooks, room and board, no training table, 
no athletic scholarships, or gifts in money or in any kind be paid to 
any athlete. Working athletes would be required to do an hour s work
//*• mm knnr'a naiffor an hour’s pay.
FOOTBALL players, who'll to* hit harder than others, would get 
free board and room only for the period between the beginning or 
fall grid practice and the opening registration day.
fRANSFERS would have to wait a Quarter before they^ could 
play. Jh* coaches would have to bo regular faculty members and their 
salaries could not be Increased by contributions from student, alumni 
or faculty associations.
"RESTRICTIONS are so heavy that we couldn't even Imat San Luis 
Junior collage," a jilsgusted Hughes claims, even though he says some 
restrictions (He doesn't say which ones) are good.
WE understand that Humboldt State's president. Dr. Cornelleu* 
Siemens, recommendation* committee chairman, l* wholeheartedly *n 
favor of the loop. And hi* college if one of those that would be h*r<l- 
hlt by lack of material, finance and the like. *
Chico Sports W ritor Takos Stand
CHICO State Wildcat Sports Editor, Ron Horne, who fanefre 
himself a poet, came through last week with some lines to serve our 
purpose well i ' ,
m w t t  * . . . .
Our teams ara okay, but ear college I* Mia 
Our chances of whining are none at all.
HORNE carried in his column, "Sideline ■IsnU," 
above In registering his ", , , feeble protect *f *1 .1 hp. P .  1
“5*. College Athletic
___ plane with San Jo*
among others." ■ ■ ■
ihudder even more when we think of a foot- 
institution (enrollment 1-000) and San Jose 
mess u> say, It would be no contest.^Eyen one good man 
when he’s besieged by five others. And, I m afraid, we d 
_  __ -enders."
OUR Coach Hughes believe* "the trouble with a l l ^  
ups is that no one on top can tell *m what to do . . .  In the PrJ\ 
loop Idea tha president* <,ounrll would have complete (ontrol K try 
thing 'bout the CCC Isn’t bad.
DESPITE Doctor Siemens’ statement to theH um M t SUt* Lum­
berjack that "approval Is expected/' Hushes doerat think the recom- 
mendations will be acceptm /And w* iwp*  ^P « l ^  Pr**td»nt Ju,**n 
McPhee will voice a loud "no" when the matter comes up.
that group. 
bOi
t h i ____ w
California  ei 
from the dearly beloved (but 
and place them on an athletic 
and San Francisco State,   
HE also said, "W e shudd..
ball game between our institution , ----- ----. .
(#,000), Needl  to , It l    t t 
Will stagger hen he' 1 —
be the short
Drive For Booster Members Begins
.The Cal Poly MuaUng Booster Individuals, can certainly afford a 
dub last week began iU 1962 drive 
to obtain
California Park 
Laundromat
Behind California Park 
Grocery
California Blvd. at 
Hathaway
8lba. (On# Washor Load)
Wash* Dry/ Fold50c
Shirts Hand Ironed 
SPECIAL
Saovtahlrta S for He
OMN DAILY IXCIPT SUNDAY
Coupon Special
Brina This C oaf  am 
And Have One Shirt
IRONED FREE
L O. HEYDENFELDTS
M U S T®  TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
Marsh A Osea Street
Chrysler - Plymouth
Guaranteed Repair 
Service • kII Hikes
1143
LIGHTER
BLUES
F A S H I O N - R I Q H T - t h *  in ert 
tailoring »nd roomy comfort of I t V I ’ S 
Lighter Slues fit right tn e n title  
c u u il American wiy of lift today— 
psrfsct for agorta, f i r  school, for relaxation
MADE IH9MT—by the mekera of LEVI'S 
-yow gwriatH of psrfsct It, rail 
comfort ltd rugged wt»r. Is oolorfiit, 
vat-dyed. Senferired 10-or. doom
PIS TOP 
MODEL...
Li n  far 
tta lnri 
Mm trt
MkMk
STYLED RMIMT—In both Peg Tog 
Md Regular slack model*.
Doop-pleeted continuous M i l t  hold.., 
ripper R y . . .  4 roomy pockets. The 
ilpgar-front Jacket h it 2 i l n h  pockets. 
Trimmed In u M rt nivy knit.
M l  - Meting
PRICED RIBHT—eurprlslngty low for 
their nod look* and long weerlng qualitiaaGenuine Mopar Forts
Pef-Tep Slacks | i 9 l  
II te 34 Waist %
1 1  Guaranteed 
Used Cert Knit-Trimmedlachet
Stanley V. Cole
' Chrysler • Plymemth 
1144 MenUtey Street
$26 seatrtbutien."
Wyatt eald, “ Cal Pely’a etklatl* 
program hea been making aom*
real MU $ * p r a S £
M/i are hsMr U have bed a hand
spear
has been unable to toea the 
t h I ■ season bocauso of a
wm rov Mr a
Sno-White 
Creamery
Yw t i l  (M iry  
and Quaetltf 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast sad Luncheons
OMN 7 AM. TO IIJO t.M.
W ALTER PETERSEN
UI Monterey It.
T S  I S S S  T H A N  R E G U L A R  
A N D  S A F E T Y - T Y P E  T U R E
T U B E LE S S  T IR E
M ade ONLY by 
B. F. Goodrich
e He tube te bey # teak peaches* 
* Safer at high ipeodi
* B 14«  y A > .m m b a a a  a !  a l e e a* * year pravanv nvnu
SlO N E D
4^  -
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Poly Royal Secrets 
Out; Booklets To 
Tell All About It
Do y«u suppose Aunt Agatha In 
Afghanistan w o u l d  Ilka to aaa a 
Poly Royal brochure? Send her 
one.
Brochure*, m o r e  c o m m o n l y  
known aa folder* or bulletin*, total­
ing tome 28,000 count, will be avail­
able early next week for mailing, 
aay* Robert Smith, chairman of 
the distribution committee.
Handled this year by Gamma PI 
Delta, campu* honorary agricul­
ture! fraternity, the folder* will 
explain the "country fa [Fob a coT- 
lege campu*," apodal event* to **• 
while visiting Cal Poly’* *how, the 
quickest way to get to and away 
from San Lule Obispo, etc.
Upon presentation of a student 
body card each student, faculty 
member or employee will be
r ded five foldoro at the booth In Corral Monday and Tuoaday, 
April 7 and 8,
He will then address them a* he 
-desire* and give them back to the 
person* In charge. Within the next 
two days these brochure* will be 
mailed on their way to every county 
In California, a majority of the 
other 47 state* and many foreign 
countries, say* Smith.
The bulletin was produced by 
Robert M c K e 11 a r, animal hus­
bandry: John Matte, agriculture 
journalism; Caa Ssukalskl, me­
chanical engineering; Jamas Tanjl, 
poultry husbandry; John Healey, 
news bureau director; and Public 
Relations Director Robert Ken­
nedy.
Anderson Hotel Salutes 
20th Annual Poly Royal
"Anderson hotel palutss Cal 
Poly’e 80th annual Poly Royal," 
read the rovers of the hotel's book 
matches b e i n g  distributed to 
guests.
They were designed, complete 
to a bucking mustang, by Jim An­
derson, hotel manager, and "Bud" 
Anderson, cafe manager. They are
Specializing In . . .
CHINESE FOODS
FA M ILY  STYLE 
DINNERS
Orders To Toko Out
Chong's
Corner of Palm and Chorro 
Phone 1905
S »*€ fttb  Panel Boards 
Hung In Basement Hall
Six panel bulletin boards of In­
dividual "social-hobby" clubs are 
now located in the basement cor­
ridor of the administration build- 
tng. “ These bulletin boards", save 
Dan Lawson, “are assigned to clubs
printed in Poly Green on a white 
background. 1
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agents for:
•  Yard ley
•  Old Spice
•  Dadgetl I  Homdell
•  Herb farm
•  Bear Film Service
Centrists
Prescription Isrtrics
LOWEST PRICES
Anderson Hotel Building 
Phene II
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pleat# end Nlpeme Streets 
Suedsy Services I, f  JO, II AM. 
Wedassdsy end Heir Beys II A.M.
then* 1144
CANTIRSURT CLUI 
For Cellss* Stvdsnis—2nd A 4th 
Senders eltsr II e m Service
without homee."
Clubs without homes are the 
Rodeo club, Y M C A ,  Bkl club, 
Kappa Rho, Alpha Phi Sigma,
Young Farmers, Alpha Phi Omega, 
Kapppa Hho, Alpha Phi Hlgms. 
Block “ P" Society and Gamma Pi 
Delta, according to Lawson.
TIREST=
Bsst Deal In Town
Electric Recaps $6.95 UP
New Tires 11.09 Trade In 
0IS.OO Reward 11 an 
OK Can peels eflfl 
LES MACREA
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEW RITERS 
FO R  SALE
Regain on ell Makes ef 
Typewriters end eddlnp meshlnss 
Also rentals ef
Typewriters and addins machines 
liectrlc Shavers sales end Repairs
BOB W ALKER
719 Marsh St. Fhee* 4II-W
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Aw ait Yo u r Visit
SERVICES—
Sunder School— 9:10 e.m. —  Morning Se rv ic e -11 fiO  e.m. 
Youth Fellowship— 6:30 p.m. —  Evening Service— 7:30 p.m.
EARL SHIPLEY, Potter Otoe end Pocific Street!
CHESTERFIELD
MARY!
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES
mr
CHESTERFIELDS ore much MILDER
give you the ADDED PROTECTION of 
I NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
* f . O *      O f A Wltl-KNOWN ..S IA .C n  OM AHUAflON
